
I GOV. BLEASE REPLIES
/ TO JEFF D. GILREATH
/ TOLD RECTOR TO CONSULT SOLI1%A%'¥TA ir
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lioveriior (rives Oat Correspondence in
B Greenville Case Relating to Senmsatiornal Arrest.

Columbia, Nov. 6..Governor Blease
coday gave out a copy of a letter he

w:x>te to Mr. J. D. Gilreath, of Greenvillf.answerine soecificallv the lat-
iter's question whether the governor

ordered his arrest. The governor
says in his letter that after Mr. Rector
talked over the Vaughn escape charges
with him he told him to consult SolicitorBonham, and if the latter so advisedhim, then to make the arrests.

The governor also relates the charges
it.. /~»;l>.qq +>i haH

diet 1.11 ot .VI1 vjintam, " mvi. « !»- ~ .

reported to him. The letter in full
follows:

"November 6, 1912.
"Mr. J. D. Gilreath, Greenville, S. C.

.!>ear Sir: On November 1, 1912, I

received the following telegram from

you:

"Greenville, S. C., Nov. 1, 1912.
'Governor Blease, Columbia, S. C.:

i- TT J J 1 Z

.Did you oraer my arrest, runaiv wire

at my expense.
"(Signed) J. D. Gilreath."
To which I replied as follows:

"Columbia, S. C., Nov. 1, 1912.
'

"J. D. Gilreath, Greenville. S. C.:
Tour wire. Primary obligations, in

my opinion, bind all parties. The violationof the 'oath in one instance relievesall others therefrom. If my
wire is to be used against a democraticnominee, I shall remain silent.

"(Signed) Cole L. Blease."
At that time I was reliably informed

that Mr. Rector was the Democratic
nominee for sheriff of Greenville coun-1

ty, and that one. Virden, was a can-

didate on the indepedent ticket. My,
first duty, as a Democrat, was to the!
nominee of the Democratic party, and
to use every effort to secure his elec- j
tion, and mcst assuredly to do nothing
"which would cause his defeat; hence,
my reply to you at that time.

Since the majority of the people of;
Greenville county have stood#to their
colors and shown to the world that

they are not perjurers, but they,
like true men. have abided by the
oath which they took when they swore

to support the nominees of the Demo-.
* !

ratic party, I now take pleasure in

answering the question in your tele- j
gram specifically. ;

r.YIr. Hendrix Rector called me over

the long-distance telephone and stated
that Vaughn had made a confession,!
fn which he had said that ex-Sheriff
Cilreath. Jailer Phillips and another,
person, whose name T now do not re-:

member, were the ones who had re-!
leased him from the county jail; and j

Ithat he (Rector) had other testimony,!
which went to show the truthfulness
of Vaughn's statement. I advised Mr.:

Rector to go to Solicitor Bonham and
lay the facts before him, and if he'
fthe solicitor) thought the-m sufficient,
to immediately issue warrants for the,
arrest of all of the parties. The next j
information T received over the 'phone,1
was irom a geni.it man wuuse «

understand to be Morris; he sta'e'l
that Rector had had warrants sworn

out for the?c three parties and th?.t ho j
had gone into the country to arrest one

of them and that as soon as he r^- j
- » ±. a. r\ 1

rurnecl ne was gon;g 10 arrest urn-;

reath, and requested, on behalf of Rec-,

tor, not to allow any person or personsto have any communication whateverwith Vaughn, as they felt som°

of the parties or their friends would
. Von O-Vl >1 tn flllQll CP
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Ills statement. The next information
I received wasi from Mr. Rector, who

stated that he had arrested the three

parties and that they were in the conn-'

ty jaiL j<
. Mr:. Jack Power then took the 'phone I:
and stated to me that Rector had sue-;

~-3 ni>i<aefinor tho nflrtiPS 3nd 1
CCCMt;U I'll en 1 <_ oomb t-.,

that there was a great deal of feeling,
and jokingly remarked that if they ;

put Rector in jail that I must stick

to him. I replied to him that I would.
Thfc fs in substance, the entire con- j
versatioms had over the 'phone, and

T did not direct the arrest of any of

these parties, but advised Mr. Rector

to consult the solicitor and if he;1

iiiought the testimony sufficient, to
Ji- ~ ""iff U'hpn T was

TLUCJVft llic awtov,

'^ronecf that the arrests had been j
made, I presumed they had been made J
after consultation with the solicitor, j

Sheriff Poole came to the Mansion on |
Sunday, October 27, and told me that:

. tmoHp t>" confession and
Y£LHgXin UL<XU. muv4v u,

told who had done the work in re- j
leasing him from jail, implicating the!

three parties, whom I am informed

iave been arrested. He asked me what

to do. I did not intimate to him what

.Rector Lad said to me over the 'phone,
Because Rector had requested me not

tosay anything about the conversation.
I told Sheriff P(5ole that if he had suf-;

Scient testimony to proceed to. have
i
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the parties arrested and referred him
to Chief State Constable P. H. Corley,
who had been in Greenville working
on the case for some time, for such
further assistance as he might be able
to give. After some further conversationthe sheriff asked me to write a

certain communication, which he
tbnnp-ht wrmlri assist him materially in

the matter. I told him that I would
do this* which I djd not do later becauseRector, having had the arrests

made, the communication would have
been of no value.

As the sheriff was leaving, he said
that it would take Monday and possiblyTuesday to get the matter in propershape. I told him to go by Oorley'shome and take him to Greenville
with him, and to proceed in tne enure

maiter at once.

Thus, you will see, that I only orderedyour arrest upon condition,
which condition was that Mr. Rector

was to consult with the solicitor, and

if he (the solicitor) thought the evidencesufficient, to convict, that the
arrests then be made If Mr. Rector

consulted Solicitor Bonham and SolicitorBonhain told him to proceed,
then I presume it could be truthfully
stated that I ordered the arrests.

I will further state, for your information,that I was informed, first, that

Mr. Vaughn boarded at your father's

home while he was attending school
at Furman university, and that he and

you were good friends; second, that at

the time of Mr. Vaughn's escape you

owed him $2,000; third, that you were

a candidate for snerin, ana lUdl I

Vaughn's escape would cause, and did

cause, Sheriff Poole's defeat; that

these were the motives which promptedyou. In addition to this, the confession
of Mr. Vaughn, as I have stated f

above to you, coming from Rector and j
Poole and affidavit from one Alexander, j
who was in the iail at the time, swear- |

< ]
ing that he saw you there assisting I

Vaughn and knew it to be you. j ^

I do not state that any of these facts J
are true. It is simply the information
which came to me, and there are men jinthe penitentiary today on much less J
evidence than these facts, and for this j
reason Mr. Rector was directed to see

Rnnham. and Solicitor Bon-
J

ham, I presume, knowing all of the I
parties and knowing what credence to j
give their testimony, would be in a j
position to advise. I was not in a

position to advise direct and did not j
do so. |

I have been somewhat lengthy in

this reply to you, but have set the facts
.J- - icrlir tilor-

out fully, ill oruer uiau v>^u

oughly understand my position in the |

matter as well as your own.

Very respectfully.
Cole. L. Blease,

Governor.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

John Stockman and Belton Stockman, i

Plaintiffs,
against

H. T. Renwick, J. S. Renwick, -7. A. j
Burton, and E. A. Griffin and B. F. j
Griffin, as partners doing business j
under the firm name and style of E. 1

A. Griffin & Company, Defendants. <

By virtue of an order of court herein.
I will sell to the highest bidder be-

X
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fore the courthouse at Newberry, S. C.,
within the legal hours of sale, on!
Monday, December 2, 1912, the same

being salesday, the following describ-
ed tract of land, to-wit:

All that tract, piece, parcel or plan-1
tntinn nf land lvins: and being situate

" _ t

in Newberry county, State of South I

Carolina, containing six hundred and

eighty-nine and three-fourths (689 3-4)
acres', more or less, bounded by lands

of Emma E. Carlisle, lands of Mrs.
Rosa A. Carlisle, lands of Hillary L.
Felker and other lands. This tract will
be sold in subdivided tracts, plats of

which will be exhibited by the Master
on day of sale.
Also all that -tract, piece,, parcel or i

<* '.^ i . j v.!
plantation 01 iana iymg emu ucms

situate in the county and State aforesaid,containing two hundred (200)
acres, more or less, being a part of

the place known as the Mayes place,
and bounded by a public road separatingit from lands of P. G. Glenn, by
lands of H. T. Renwick, Emma E.Car. I
lisle, Hillary L. Felker and other lands.

Said two tracts of land being all of

the land conveyed to us by M. A. Renwickby deed dated October 2, 1912,
and recorded in Book No. 10, at page

440, except the tracts heretofore conveyedby us to J. A. Burton, by deeds

dated October 27, 1909, and December
12,1910.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, the

balance in equal installments of one

and two year, with interest on the
credit portion from the day of sale at

the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, interestto be paid annually, the credit

portion to be secured by bond of the

purchaser and mortgage of the premises,which said bond and mortgage
shall provide for ten per cent, attor-* Vnt. ^+
Keys iees in ea.se ui uonwuuu uj ouu

or by an attorney; with leave to the

purchaser to anticipate the credit portionin whole or in part.- Purchaser
"o pay for papers and recording same

H. H. Rik*rri
November 7, 1912. Master.

rr~ ~ Your boy'F Christmas will be tlie
cAVv* MArA7rwr^ happiest *.yer, if you will send !
150Yo KAGAZiNEl him tiil boys* magazine.

! i It ix 1 a ft that last; a whole i/ear. ,

v'n"cjs'> , PiT? THK HOYS' MA-'iAZiNE is J
4 i:» >L cJ.vrck full of just the kind of

=' ^^rri I reading you 'want your boy to
have. Clean, inspiring stones
written by such noted bovs'au:? 3r y ' thor8 as Hugh Fendeiter. Lfr, rnt jj
etc. Practical and instructi ve de,/^vyCV^sS&Ts partnients devoted to L'ectn<-- 1

v^v-«y. Mechanics, Photography.[ fltuD3r>AlTff.CAMf Carpentry, The Bo5 Fcout^ 01
Ameriea.Stampsami Coins. THK

HOYS'MAOAZINE is beautifully lllustratedthrouK:!- J

itu.each issue has a new handsome cov^r in colors.
«F>i<rmm a Ts*r» edits T1!E BOYS' MAGAWALTERCAMP Jluvrliest anthorityon AthMi<-R. Kvery bo\ should read '

ins ideas of true, manly sportsmanship.

SPECIAL OFFER! w>Y# <3d LUAL vllbCl. MAGAZINEforawhole
vear and a copy of the most useful and practical b.>oky<>-i ev.r

read, "Fifty Ways for Boys to Earn Money," and this Elrc'rio
Kuqine. Tlti» engine is a perfect pi^ce of wor«uan»l.ip. It i<
considerably larger than illustration. Eui» 1,000 revolutionsa minute on

refunded.

TheScott F.Redlield Co., 599MaInSt.,Stnethpor!.Pa. <
THE BOYS' MAGAZISE at all neirs-xtanrls. /<«* a cop;/.

>Vlien you have to leave home to buy
come to Newberry.
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HERS,
South Carolina
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The monument made in
this establishment is a splen
did example not alone of
QUALITY marble or granite,
but also of exceptional beautifuldesigning and magnificent,skilful workmanship.

Purchasing the monument
here will mean that the best
quality stone and the finest
work and designing will be
11 j -1. i ±_

ODiamea at me oest price.
Grant us the privilege of

showing you our stock, etc.

P. F. BAXTER & SON
Newberry, S. C.
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Eureka Violin Agency;
Spartanburg, S. C.

Violins Repaired
1

All kinds of violin repair j
work done with neatness and!
skill.
High-class violins made on:

Drder.
The best materials used!

and the most loving care be-;
stowed on ail work.
Ship violin in strong packingbox, wrapped carefully

with soft materia], express1
prepaid. Address:
P T" T¥ A I T A/IK M:
j. i. nAL,L,m/ni(
270 S Converse St., Spartanburg, S. C.

|
MOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons holding claims against j
the estate of Jacob Middleton Wheel-1
?r, deceased, will present the same, J
July attested, to me or to the Probate

Judge on or before the 24th day of

November. 1912. And all persons in- j
iebted to said estate will make paymentat once. i

Nannie A. Wheeler,
10-25-3t, Administratrix. 1
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BETTER GOODS AT

! MAYES'S
I "THE HOUSE OFA \

MOLES AP
Removed with MOLESC

nr» matter haw large, or he
face of the skin. And the
trace or scar will be left
rectly to the MOLE or W)
pears in about six days, ki
the skin smooth and natui
MOLESOFF is put up o

Each bottle is neatly packed
full directions, and contains enc
ten ordinary MOLES or WART
a positive GUARANTEE if it
WART, we will promptly refur

^FLORIDA DISTRIJ
Department B188

fBUY- A PETALUMA

lUi CHICI
§Bd THE P]
MimBMlHffll 3ENL

Get An Early Hatching I
SPECIAL

Genuine White In
The 20th Century Egg Machines.
.Dry Land Ducks. Breeding B
a limited number. Eggs $2.50, 1

SEND IN YOUR <

PETALUMA IN
PETALUMA CALL 1

V

ters made mo feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, Jiver
or kiduey trouble. Trice 50 cente ai

W. E. JPelham's.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Noticed hereby given that the un-

dersigned will make final settlement

of the estate of Martha (or Mattiej C.

Werts, in tne Probate Court of Newberrycounty, on Saturday, November
23, 1912, at 11 o'clock a. -m., and will
immediately thereafter apply for their

discharge as administrators of the said
estate. All persor.s indebted to the
said estate will make settlement forth-

with, and all persons holding claims
against said estate will file the same

with the undersigned, or with their attorney,Eugene S. Blease, Newberry,
S. C.

j. Pat B'air,
Thomas S. Blair.

October 21, 1912. Administrators.

(Five Widely-Different B
Easy-Selling Magazines
Want a Representative
To Cover Local Territory I
TUio TiJcr TVTnnpv for tVip

II Uti t iO .V.

right person. Man or woman,
young or old, if you want work
for one hour or S hours a ciay,
write at once to 9

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. 11
Butterick Building New York ^
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he largest and best ,

Come aod see my
e

Sterling Silver
c J »

and Novelties
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es are the lowest
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RIETY uil/liL 1
THOUSAND THINGS" \
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)FF, without pain or danger,
iw far raised about the sur.«t

»y will never return, ana nc j
MOLESOFF is applied diVRT,which entirely dissapillingthe germ and leaving
al. f
nly in One Dollar Bottles,

I in a plain case, accompanied by
>ugh remedv to remove eight or

'

fS. We sell MOLESOFF under
fails to remove yout MOLE or

id the dollar.
SUTING COMPANY

Pensacola, Florida.
.. j

1
BUY A PETALUMA ;

frMO , Are Raised *

O Profitably
ETALUMA WAY
7 FOR CATALOGS NOW « ,

Start.Poultry Is Honey.
- OFFER
dian Runner Ducks
Over 250 Pure White Eggs a Year
irds, $5.00 each, $15.00 per trio on
$3.50 and $5.00 per setting.
ORDER AT ONCE

CUBATOR CO. I
N. Delaware St*, Indianapolis m
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NO OTHER STOVE DOES THIS V
Cole's Hot Blast Heater maintains a con- |fl

tinuous fire; also a steadj, even beat. It will H
hold fire from Saturday nijjht until Monday
mornIn? (48 hours). It will hold fire orer
night with less coal than any other store.
Open the drafts in the morning and the rooms
are quickly heated with the coal pnt in th«
night before. Come in and examine Cole's H
Original Hot Blast Hester. Price $12.00 and
up, according to six*. (S-ll),

Have your job printing: done by The
Herald and >*ews and got tbe best.

Hare your job nrintinsr done bv The flj
Herald and "News, and get tile best- f


